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k Weekly Journal Devoted to the Intetests of Lancaster County m Particular; the NorThern HecH and Rappahannock Valley in General, and the World at targe
IRVINGTON, VIRGINIA, FBIDAY, OCTOBER 26, 1900. .

. NtHMBEB 4.
3ti«N« PURSE SEINES-:

AND POUNDS.

Tho nae of Loiri's Ncttinjg i> itffl
ily inrmaiim in the Uhemptokc
.Baj Qaherfea. Write for priees and
carefal estiuatet.

K. & C. W. LORD, BOSTON, MASS.

^^^ FRANK D. WATKINS & C0.
409 E. Pratt St., BALTIMORE, MD.,

For BTJU-DHSTG MATERIAL.
SAkii, PRAME8, IIAM> KAILS.

DOOB8, MANTELS, HAWED ud
IiM\l>s, NOUIapINGSg TVBKED WOBK,«t«

ALL UNDSlI LOW rBICBS. OBB VtOitK iiumIp PJtOHPTLT.

Sonlhern Agpnts Carter's Oil Clothine
t'OONSOCKET AM» KOSTON

HOOTS AND SHOES.
RIIODE ISLAND A ND ¦ V Y STATE

HOOTS AM) SHOES.
UOODYEAK BL0T1 t'OMrVNYS UOOHS.

MONTAGUE & BUNTING,
Bubber Goods and Oil Clotliing,

17 Commercial Place, - - NORFOLK, VA.

Sash,
Doors,
Blinds,

Hardware,
Mantels,
G rates.

C. A. NASH & SON,
2), 23 and 25 Atlantic St., NORFOLK, VA.

FRANK T. CLARK & CO, LTD.,HaMMItW to Cooke. Clark A Co.i

SASH, DOORS and BLINDS,
Mouldings Stair Work,

Porch Trimrnings, Tiling and Grates,
Hardwood and Slate Mantels,

Siue Builder's Hardware, Paints, Oils and Glass,
-AND-

Building Itateri&l of Every Description.
28 Commercial Place,
49 Roanoke Avenue,

NORFQLKt - - YA.

JNO. R. NEELY,
WhnkmM and KeUil Dcalcr in

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Moulding,
Braekets, Stairwork,

Paints, Oils, Varnish, and Builders* Hardware.
Slate and Hardwood Mantels,

Rooflng and Sheeting Paper, etc.
Near Ferr)fJ Corner Queen and Water Streets

PORTSMOUTH, VIRCINIA.
40RM K. II vi;i.
H. U HATTS.

i- o. ii<>x, 3i OI.I) I'IIOM:. ._>!,;;{
NUTW I'HDXi:, «>(;;}

HART & WATTS,
(Succcssors to Jno. N. Hart.)

WHOLUALE ;umLH**L* LUMBER.
FloorlMf, Ceiling, Latas,Cypress and Plaa Wcather-

liouids, Bfttaalaa, ChMU«(
and Ucilar Poata, Whiic Plaa,Poplar. Ash, <)*k, Wahiut,liuildera' Supplies.

Planlug Miil,
Window and Door Franus,
Store Frouta and Fixtures,Moaldlaga, Brackata, Nawek,Columns, lialustradcs, Mantels,Turned Work, etc.

Hi?h, Oiestuttt and Quoru Streets, PORTSMOUTH, VA.

MONUMENTS AND GRAVESTONES.
W» pay the freight, and
foaraatat safe dclivery.

Largest Stock in the South.
Illoatiatad Cata'ogue Free
WbHWIrimfl 1848.

THE COUPER MARBLE WORKS,
1*9, 161 and 10;$ Bauk Si. NORFOLK, VA.

FOUNTAIN HOTEL,
Cafe

and

Restaurant,
OOBKSB

Pratt and Calvert
Streets,

BALTIMORE, MD.
Anterictii
and
Enropean
IMan*:

European Plaa:
mmm, Nq
and $1 ;ht d:iy.

Amcrioan IMan:
Hoard ;md room,
$1.50perday.

BERN'D REILLY,
Proprietor.

KOTK9X pure, PW*e1 aml >i« :.,
chantin

tlnruiattM

PpIANos t
Aii'lntuk . thctn tbe I'.ivm r r~«t --tt

:. ihen U BCO< '.

MBtt, ..<ii(l lor mslrinnt ntal hiiimk-, !>.>! I> po|i
ulHrmiii ii<\> :irc uucxteltad.

: band Pianoscf vartoua to
low |"

bt, Tunln* no»l ttnpal
tiven-

CKAS. M. STSEFF,
.1 N. Liberty St., Italto., Md.

FISHERMEN and

WATERWEN'8
SUPPLY HOUSE.

JAMES MYER & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers,

1151 Ctioapslde,

B^I/mviOKF. md.

ARE YOU GOING TO PAiNT?
Tbea latereal yoaraalf la tbe qftaUtyOf llie J'junt. \V«: iirt' liie Soullum

IM foi Harrlson'aTown :im! (.'o'intrv
P itit,<-on liden d bj m patater,
;is ffcia t>i st oa Um awrket. I;
you aaora per paUoa bacaaaa H eoal atoti
iD aaaka tfcaa Utett patnUyoacaa bo)
at $1.00 aad .vi J « pei galloB, but :.
iba end bacaqw oca ftalloa oorara so
nraeh aiotaaad it aai lha bodj and last
lag ovaJtfty to it. Write to ui <m appl)
t<> roar BMrckaal f<>r aaapk carda, Sokl
oofylotaVi BMfcbaata.

.! AX RaJ
l;.iiiitii<iM . >hi.

ffimfiSE¥;
107 & 309 Light St.,

BALTIMORE, HID.
Manfacturcr* of

Firp-Placc Hcatcrs, Rangcs,
Hot-Air Fnrnarfs. fook Stoves,

Hraifne: Siorrs.Oil Stoves,
and (iasolinr Stoves.

ENDIAN
i^\R BALSAM,
The Family Doctor.

GUAItANTEED TO CUKE.

Coiifrhs. ( olds. Soro Tliroat, Huaig
M00, Rront-hili*. Dijd hrria,
Croiij>, Lauis Diteoao, whoop-in^ toujrli. La Urippe,

Influonza.
Catnrrh. Cuts, BuniK Brmlooft,LoaaOMOOO, Sprains. liiiuiha^o,Klii'UUiulisui, Chilblaiua.

Frostid l>ot, l'iles, .Miimps.
(hunpod Ilands and Lijin.

No Cure, p^acu. No Pay.
PKKl'AKED ONLY BT

The Indian Tar Balsam Co,,
Baltimore, Md.

10R SALE BY ALL IWIUUISTS

. ¦ I. I IIAIIIAW.IV.

i markH prtcet an<l
i trj

E. B. SMITH & CO.,
WlMM I,s \|.|.

OOMM ISSI<>N M i:kcIIA N TS,
1.» K. Canidcn St.,
Baltimore, Md..

Foi Hu> y^lo of PYOdaOB, Orain, Live
Baack, PoaJtrj, Egg?, Fi?b, Oystera,Oraba, Qaaaaj atc

MHWMI iVtfZ* 5.u" ,,!,,,k-
) Hrn .tniil.- Ac<*iii'ifH.

Estahlislicd :>.'» yoars.
Xomb^rs oT the C'orn and Floar
L\clian|f©.

1 .. H:i:it yciir sliipincnts ..| PlttdaO an.i
can piitu- nuae <!Hi<-kl\ ai ror MAKKK1ii:u i.n. dUl. tr:ni«. vaata tin- nawT hm.i
¦'-I ... ii. i'our Produc« loour baadt nilJi.llll^: IKdllfi' KKII RWH.
(iruln, l»f«-f f-iuje. Qfehraa, Ba*M, I :iml»s.roullr.v, Km, K.»* K^r.s llj.lri.. ltU< k mikI

UlM<:k-«-J«- l«-;is W:.nt«il.

S. M. LYELL 4 CO.,
4 E. CAMDEN ST., Ralthuore, Md.

HcforoncoK M.-u i-.'itil«> i|[ri|IOlM K(iiii-tal>l«- Naii.T.ai [fenJc, H,iitinii.r.-. M,:.

Commission
Merchants,

¦pOR TIIE SALE OF Producc, Oya-
ters, Livo Stock, Hidcs, Poultry,Ek^s, eto.

8 E. Camden S?., Baltimore. Md.
49-HBrERKNCE3:-Nattr>nal llank of Com-

aatvrcp. W. M. Pow«U it Co., Grncors, Joha T.
Ha»i< v. Grocor. S. <iriiitlH. Orinuls. V'a.

OLD REI.IABLE
Fish and Crab House,

E. W. ALBAUGH & SON,
SUUghl Bt?aat Wharf, Baltfmoro, >: |
Oopafg-nmento >>f Oab, cntlv ai>a- counii*
^x'1. ..,.>¦...!. y atlcnJ-.Hi . .o 'A

B. Goldsmith,
Wholosaleand lititaii Dealor Jn

Mph'k, Boys' and Cliildn h's KoadyMadfi 4'Iut liiuc. (ii'iils' Knrn»Hli-
inp (JHuiis, TruiiLs, Vaii.xea

And L'mbrellaH.
Market Corner, Fredcrickeburg, \Ta

II. R. GOULDMAN,
MBBCHAXT TAlMUt

I -AMD DIU.Cll ijr-

Gents'/Furnishing Goods,
H2i R Strfet, Fredericksbur^, f».

tW^potlii' hi Lontlon to mailordora

^ PISO'S CURE FOR ^

^ CONSUMPTtON ?>

1*11 ICHI IN "SONUSOFTIIKC O IV
Wtm a»es *lic unkcmpt ruflian's style,
Dlai» amal reader* to beKiiile?

Tis Tbcodorc.
Who Boarithed lii^h his broari-britnmcd

h-.:
Till HaniiH tlat upon bim »at ?

Twas Taaedoca.
Who basgad for uncamed medals and
;;¦.» bnlTetrd with ruthlcss hand ?

BraTC Theodore.
Who finds himself abeith tliai's warm
An l taaa haaatt kmdlj of rafonaf

siy Tkaadota.
'.\'i:o wadi fot Baat to Bad u plaa
For dodgtag lazai if ac aaa *r

*Tki Theodore.
Th« palaa, 0 Kalaar, rriaad of mine,
For impudcncu you mnst raatgfl

To Tbaodota.
Go lifde joat bcad bebind the tbrooc
And baaraM iaoal in tnuopet toao

"Hejneelf a'.one!"

NOT A SUN9AY SERMON.
>bar, he is one of the brightcst,

¦MMft intelligeut and best qualifled
men for his line of work I ever saw."
Bo apokea eonservative hniincM man
this morning of a young man whose
woakness or disease may be inferred
from the nsc of the word "sober" in
tlie busiuess nian'g rcmark. How
Often do wn hear the satne remark
fa!l from the lips of ineu who know
each Other. Aml to whoni do they
geoerallj refer? Xot to the ooarae,
bmtal rowdy who tills up with mean

liqQOT whenever he can raise the
and who at all tirms is hardlv

vorth Um powder and shot necessarv
to kill bin; not to Um bnm whose
aiamofbliaaii the condition of in-

ition, unil whose ntmost t^ndeav-
or is an effort to get enough mean

vhitkej with which to induce a

drowsy inscnsibility; no, not to thcse
kind, but generally to a yoiin^ man
for wliom there is yet hope, who is of
btttef stnff than the rowdy or the
bnm and to whotn the avenues of a
ueeful life had opeued up, but against
whoni they are closing on account of
his "epreea," The world says it is a

habit; ttJajMI says it is a disease, for
which, 'tis true, the individual is re-

-poiKsiblc, but the busincss man says
no inatter what it is, I have tried
hitn once or twiee, have listened to
his regnts and his promises, have
seen him fall again, and ihough "so-
bet he b one of the brightest, most
intelligeut and bost qualilied men of
hia line of work I ever saw," 1 cannot
tmst iny interests to hini and will
ha\e no more of him. This is be-
coming univcrsally trui« and the tiine
is passing, has passed, when the
young man can go ofT on his "sprces,"
periodieal drunkg, and return again
to WOku conditions and expect the
world to have the same conlidence in
him as befort; expect the business
MB to make him the same trusted
ouiployee as before. The labor unions
are turning against him and will not
admit him to membership, fraternal
societies shun him and deny him
mi-mberahip in their brotherhoods;
insurance companies will not ioeure
his lifc; the grcat railroads of the
conntry will not give him work: the
busiue&s man no longer likes to"take
him back" and "give him another
ehance," and eocjety frowns down
upon him. 8o uiuch for the world,
The church is against him also, and
his fatc is sealed in Holy Writ, All
are against him.

Oh, Drink, thou art one of the de-
mons of earth; thou hast peopled
;isylums and graveyards with thy
vicLims, and still thou stalkest
abroad, insatiate ot more legiona with
which to 811 thy palaces in Hell..

ri'kshury Siar.

HOW MUS. WU TRAVELS.
(Wata. DdTi OMaagO Timrs-HoraWI.)

She was a little woman, dressed in
¦ tlowing blue robe. From u»der»
neath her pantalettes of the same
hue two tiny bound feet limped
painfully along. Her face was

yellowish pale, and she wore rings
in her ears. There was no bonnet
upon her head. She smiled as the
crowds of people in the railway
station made way for hsr. Behind
her tripped her little srn. He waa

Chinese, too, but he v,ore American
clothes and his fcet were of natural
size. I recognized Mme. Wu, wife
of Wu Ting Fang, the Chinese Min-
ister in this city. She was about to
take a Pennsylvania Hailroad train
for Cape May. All the people in
the station and along the platform
got out of the atumbling little
woman's way. No one joatled her.
No audible remark was made con-

cerning her strange appearance. She
VM unattended save by an American
woman who is governess at the Lega-
tion. At thegate a num'oerof men,
waiting their turn iQ pass, etepped
aside because they realiaed it was
not easy for the stranger to be 80

long upon her shrunken feet. The
little Chinese hoy dropped an um-

brella which he was carrying, and an

American traveling man hastened to

pick it up and hand it to him. The
boy bowed politely and said, "T'ank
you." Mme. Wu smiled graciously.
At the parlor car steps the conductor
and porter carefully helped Mm.-.
Wu in the rather diflicult feat of
climbing up. I chanced to be in the
same car, and on the journey to

l'hiladelphia a number of little

oovrteiioswore abovn the diploatai'a
wife by Ihf P.H401¦ One carried
bof ¦ drink of wuter, another assistcd
her to arrange the window shade. the
mcchamsm of which.was a mygtery
to her. On the orowded platfortn ai

Thiladelphia the people were juat as

conrteous as they had been at Wash-
ittgaon, and I donbted not Mme. Wu,
with lier little aonand the governess,
eould travel from one end of the
Tuited StoiH to the other without
so iniich as hearing au nnpleasant
word. Hut I could not help think-
ing of Mrs. Conger in IVkin.

"TEIHIY" LOVES THE NEGHO.
The voters of th« entire South,

ivill be interosted in learning of
Govemor Uoosevelt's extr.iordinary
love for the negro race. It is eet
forth in the following special dia-
patch to the Baltimore &M from
New York:

"irndcr the terms of a repealing
act passed at the last se38ion of the
Ogislatare largely thmofh the ef-
foftl of Governor Hoosevelt, local
boardg of cdncalion are no longer
pennitted to designatc or maintain
aoptetjte scbools for the instruction
of colored children, This result
wa8 aohieved with the support of tlie
Platt Rcpnblican machine, after the
negroes and thcir eympatbi/ers had
fought a long battle in the conrta to
test the conatitutionality of the law
uodrr which they were formerly ex-
eluded in many towns from pnblic
schoola for white children.

Governor Koosevelt declared that
the laws of the Staie shoulil no

longer tolerate race or polor distinc-
tions, and thaj he was glad to kuow
his own child sat in school with a
negro ehild. When the bill waa
amunded it had the support of the
Uopubhcan leaders throughont the
Btato, and it passcd both liousea
without delay, and the Governor
signed it.

LOLTISTILLB, Oct. 14..Governor
Koosevelt was<jiio8tioned by The Sun
representative regarding his state-
ments relative to negroes in the
public 8chools. lle said he did not
recollcct the e^act lunguage used,
bnt said the facta are he did sign the
bill and gave his hearty approval to
it, and also at ono time in the Gove
dietrict school :>t Oyster Bay one of
his 8ons sat beside a colored boy for
a term. .

THE VALLEY OF YIRU1MA.
This seribe, who previous]y con

tributed Newland itema to the Citi-
xi \, is now enjoying the gentle
breezca and healthy climate of the
town of Dayton, in the Valley of
Virginia. There are two gentlemen
from the Northern Neck beaides
mvself who attend the Shenandoah
Institnte in Dayton, namely: K. T.
Bullen, of Newland, and* O. ||,
Lowvry, of lleedville. We arnved
here aboutamonth ago. Our trip
through the Capitol City and BIm
Kidge mountaimj waa very delightfnl.
This scribe was afforded the pletS-

ure of meeting his friend, llev. K.
L. K. Tune, of Northnmberland
county, in Washington city, who
was enrontc to Crowr Seminary in
Gheater. {'a.

Dayton is indced a very remark-
able town, situated between the Blno
Uidgc and Alleghany mountains,
about fifteen milea east of the Weat
Virginia line. The town is very
<{uiet. Not a siogle negro reaides,
work8 or owns property hei*e. The
aurronnding country has localoption,
and there is not a liquor saloon here.
ftverybodv seema to be fripndly, hos
pitable and cultured. There are
about six churches of varions
denonjinations. The Jnstitute's vi\-
rollment has reached lOt} and Uiore
areexpected to oome. Surely a more
suitable site eould not havc been
selected for a college,
The crops throughont the western

part of Virginia anffercd inore from
the dronth thau those of Tidewater.

1'olitica are wiy rjuiet.
TheCiTizEN is my most welcome

visitor. Many good wishes to itand
its host of peoderm Star.

Dayton, Va.

ICoIUIlKtUll !ft...l.|
SOMETIIING ABOUT MKN.
Some young ni.-n eourt and tell

girla that they will do this and that,
but after they are married they seem
to forget all the8e thinga. Voung
men, when you make a promise tq a

girl, keep it. Never promise her
that you will do greater things than
yon are able to do, for this will cause
trouble. Nevcr marry a girl who
you have to bny, but marry the one
who is willing to sacrilice everything
for you, and if a girl loves you she
is wiliing to do this. Don't marry
¦ girl because you love her, but be
aure she loves you, There are girla
who will make you think you are
tluir beot friends, but aa at.on asyou
are gone and another comes in she
will tell htm what a big fool you are.
Fipd out who these girla are and
shun them. Treat them with reerTect
and nothing more. Stay away from
them and give them no cause to
think yon still love them. Try to
say "there are o hers."

OnsKi:\ n,
Fairport, Va.

TOOK HIM FOR AN ANHKL.

How tbe Late (ion. Falnior was Coa-
fascil wltli Gauriel.

One of the late Ceneral i'alnier's
experieaeea which he never tired of
laughingover was the time when bc
was miataktu for a personage higher
even than the Tresident of the
I'nited States. "While I was (iov-
"rnor of Ket.tucky," said he, "a dis-
turbance occurred in some town in
the interior. I was at a distance,
but WM needed at the scene. There
was no traiu; no carriage; no buggy
to be got; the only vehicle available
was a big gilded eircus chariot left
by some stranded show company. I
didn't like it, but there was nothing
else to do, so I got in. You may
imagine I cuta great dash as I drove
through a suiall town. IVople tnrned
out in droves to see me pass, When
* left the town behind and reached
the plantations the negroes saw me
and stared with open mouths. They
followed me at a respectful distance,
until preseutly they were joined by
an old white-haired preacher, who,
on secing me in my rnagniflcent
chariot, raised his eyei aud his ajms
on high, and in a voioe thatstirred
all within hearing, cried:

*'Bres8 de Lord, de day of judg-
ment am cum, an'disgemman am de
angel Cabriel hisself. Bredren, down
on yo' knees an' pray, fo' yo' hour
am hyar!".Xan York Eccninrj Post.

VI.I. \ ii. OH ALLAH!
There isentirely too muph gentls

diplomacyin the Statc HepartmentSs
efforts to get that 1)00,000 out of
Turkey. We believe in being polite>
of course, and we shonld be «o at all
haaards, but w~> should also be thm.
Wi ahould say something like this:

"If, O Abdul Hamid, Beloved
Sultan of Sultans; Kmperor of
Kmprrors; Shadow of Allah upon
Earth; Brother of the Sun: Dispenser
of Crowns to those who sit upon
thrones; Sovereign of Constantinnple
and the great (. ity of Brousa, as well
asof J)am;iscu8, which is the Sceut
ofl'arauiit. hingqf Kings, whose
anny is the Asylum of Victory; at
the foot of whose throne are Justice
and the liefugo of the World;.if
you don't pay that little bill, and
pay it by to-morrow morning, we
will kick the natural stuiling out of
you and your tissue-paper palace aud
scattcr the fra/.zled*remains all over
the Dardnnelles'"
Now, iliat gives Ab all the titlea

which are his ofllcial property, and
yet it is forcible and clear. It ought
to bring him around in a jiffy..
Xorfolk Fxtfidmark.

HANNA WROTUY.
Senator llanna spoke in Chicago

in a teut in which there were t,00o
men, The tollowing extract is from
a stenographie report in the J'hita-
delphia Timer,

Ouce agaiu the Senator tried to
speak. "Every dollar I ever had I."

"Stole," shouted 1,000 men in the
crowd.
"How about the seamen you threw

out of jobs?" was shouted.
"\ defy ;piyoue tp pvove that I pay

uiy seamen any but the higheat
wages; they are all working too."
"You cut clowu the pay of your

longa'horemen in Cleveland."
"That is a damn lie," cried Hanna.
"You are a scab," shouted the dis-

turber.
"Y'ou're another" shouted. the Sen¬

ator,
.'Why did Congress turn down the

Boers?"
"Our's was the ouly government

in the world to extend sympathy to
the Boers. Congress weut to the
limit of its powers." was Hanna's
answer.
"How about Webster Davis:-"'

a8ked somebody.
"He got $100,000 for what hedid."
"Mark Hanna, that is alie; I know

Davia and he would not do that."
"It will be proved soon. He went

to the ltoers and represented himself
as Secretary of State. Davis proved
himself a traitor to his counlry as
well as to his party,"
Each of IJanun'a statements was

broken by shoats of "how about the
trusts?"

ROOSF.VKLT ENRAUES THEM,
One hundred extra polioerqen stood

guard over Governor Boosevelt at
Covington, Ky. laat week while he
attacked some utterancea of Mr.
Bryan and aasailed the political
methods of the Democratic party in
Kentucky. By innuendo and by
direct invective he a88ailed the
Goebel law as an act of illegal dia-
franchisement.
A cheer for Bryan at Lexington

waa answered by the Kough Uider
with a remark that atung the Demo-
crata of Kentucky to the quick and
threatened the meeting with open
diaorder. The Bryan cheer waa loud
and Roo8evelt shouted:

"Nobody but a coward will at-
temptto interrupt free speech."

Kentuckian8 seldom aubmitto the
charge of cowardice, and newa of
Jiooaevelt'a harsh word8 was tele-
graphed ahead of him.

The presence of ex-Covernor

Bradley, Settttor Debo?, f raaet
Litutenaut (Jouruor Marshall, V,
C. T. Breckinridge and other haters
of GoebeJ on the Rooeeeell traia ad-
ded to the ..dium with which Ken-
tucky Democrats surroutuled it. Bythe time the train reaehed Covington
at night the resident KenuhHcan*
were fnlly ilihuiiL

Chief of Police, Joeepfa W. l*ugh,
of Covington, who was for years
(JoebtWs political manager, was

obliged to take upon himself the
duty of maintaining peace during
the trip.

ori Ol ¦ MOORINGS.
The following are a few aaaximi

from Jefferson that wil! l.ear eareful
perusal at this tiuu:
The people.the only sourceof le-

gititnate power.
The absolnte and lasting severance

of Ghurch and State. '

Tbe freedom, aovereignty, and in-
depeiidence of the KOpeetieo Statea.
The Union.a confederiicy, a com-

pact; neither a coneolidatiou nor a

centralization.
The Conatitution of the I'nion ¦

special wntten grant of powera limit-
ed and deliuite.
The civil paramonnt to military

authority.
The representative to obey the in-

strnctions of his constitnents.
No hereditarv O^Bpe, nor order, nor

title.
No taxation l.vtyonU the public

wantn.
No national debt if possible.
No costly splendor of adminis-

trution.

OCK SWEET CilKLS.
A few days ago a Missouri farmer

wrote to the Mayor of New Orleans
tosecure him a wife from amoug the
New Orleans girls. The Mayor has
beeu sick and has been unable ncr-
sonallv to look after tbe interest of
the Missouri CVleba, but Mav.n
Capdeville's good heart may be relied
e.u to do all he can for the relief of
the stranger.

It is not aurprising that a Missouri
man wants a New (Meaus woman for a

wife, aince, if he has neverseen them
he has heard of their biauty and
loveliness. No women are kinder,
morecharming or better disposition-
ed. They gn made to bc ioved and
love in reuirn There are tine v.omen

.verywhere, but the New Orleans
girl is thus properly described by the
poet of the L'osfon llcrald:

She was broad in old Ki'iitucky.
She was c«ke in New Orlomis,

She was prctzels in Mihvuukee.
But in Boston sbo wus heaus.

Evidently the Missouri fifti
wants a taste of cu,*e amt he has ap-
pbed a, the right place to get it,
New Orleans J'iiatfunc.

A Ktagtafl Girl.
1'ein Atwood,agoo/,-looking young

woman, is in a cell at the city jail in
Omaba on a eharge of having "kiated
1 man willftilly, and without his
consent having been*flrtf obfainrU.".
The man who was kissed is

Oaptain llcr. Walking along Dodge
atreet he saw the young woman ap-
proaching. Sbe stopped, stepped in
front of him, spread her arms and in
an instant later clasped him in an

embrace, planting a kiss pqoorelj
upon his lips.
The Cgpteio broke away, but the

young woman again grasped him, and
this time she did not stop until ihf
had stolen six kisses. Then she
broke away and ran down the street.
Later she was arrested..Philadd-
phia liecord.

Tlejfl May Co*U Itiai His .)ol».
San Fkaxi'Imo, Oct. 10th...John

J. Valentine, preaident of Wells,
Fargo & Co., has been threatened
with removal from his position if he
continues toadvocate the election of
Bryan.
Mr. Valentine refuses to sjive out

the letter containing the threat. He [
said however, that tho ietter came
from p. hankey. Mr. Valentine said
he referred to it at a political ineet-

ing to show the disposuion to coerce

people during the campaign.
Mr. Valentine said that the desiiv

of working people to pay the coat of
tho war in the Bhilippines was the
stronge8t feature of the campaign.
"The Spaniah and 1'hilippine wars

will cost the American people $*iiK),-
000,000 by the end of the iiseal year
uext ,Iune," he said. "Tis the
nature and law of taxation to fall
the heaviest on the great conanming
classes. Now what dothey get for it?"

Robbed A Womaii'i Auipntated Leg.
A unhiue and shocking crime has

oome to light at Johnstown, l'a. It
was. committed at the lVnnsylvania
railroad atation when a freight train
daahed into a erowd of a\6O0 ex-

cursioniats and killed two, probably
fatally injured two more, and pain-
fully bruised many others. Mrs. .1.
C. Begley was among those hurt, hav-
ingherleft legcut off. In theatock-
ing that covered the aevered linib
was$100 in bills. Somecold-blooded
thief abatracted the money after the
accident.

OOUJLDBf ISK BOTH.
1 heard a warui diocoaaion :n th-

rotuuda on the phrase MeKinUy
Deaaoerata, aayi a writer of the \l-
lot l,i Jnnni/rl.

Ta*o iin-n ooateodi d that ¦ man

coald vote for IfeKtalej and atill be
a Deinocrat.

But the overwhelmiug scntiniem
of the trowd which gathered around
was that mer. who vote for MeKi.iley
ire Uepnblieans, that they should be
"tagged" as K-pn'olieans and not al-
lowed to vote In Deoaoeratic prima-
ries.
This lively passage oecuri
"1'm a Deinocrat," jelled a f.llow,

"but I foied for MrKinlcy bt fofi iad
Vm going to vote for bim ugain."
"Yeu're ¦ Kepuhlican tben, tbat'a

what you are. and your pretended
Deinocracy foola nobody. If you are
a 1'einocrat and vote for McKinlev,
the epangkd fellow who rides two
horses around a cireus ring with one
foot on the piebald and one on the
back is only riding one horse. If a
man can be ¦ Mi;Kinley-I.>etnocrat,
¦ RepnbHean at.d a Pemocralal tae
same time, why can't a man be au
honett thief or a white nigger?"
That broke upthe meeting.

HEN ADOFTS MOTIIERLESK VUl.
>iia I'roM.)

A aetting hen belonging to a

ladyin Mantua, N. .!., has given op
¦ aeal full of eggs and adopti d ¦
aanrhrrlrei pig.
The littleporker had been brought

up on a bottle for some weeks and
when :t was misscd a search n-veali-d
it oadn the hen, the eggs having
been ki< ked out of the nest.

i.lla Wheeler Wilcox cotnpares the
love of man an-.l woman io this
style: "Wh;n a woman \>v. «, her
IOqJ !¦ the pOWei housi and ita radi-
ance is seut through her wfcotc b< IBf
.heart, brain aud body. A man's
love is more like an acorn dropped
m the soil of his senses. Sometinus
the tree is stunted aud DgOll ril

the soil whieh gave it susten-
ance. Sometinies its brauches touch
H< aven."

Old or saie at Um Citi/.ks
m ccntH a aoadred. *

Donft
Get ThSn
Get l.r.
there is tai ty
Summer has tried

ming
'. L Fail

if. the timc to '>ra(l p urseil
But weathei is tricky; look

out I L.> kout tor colds espeo
ially.

Scott's Emulsion of Cod
Liw Oil ig the subtlcst of
helps. It i? fv.^od, the easiesl
tood in the world; it is more
than food it helps you digest
yourfood, and get morenuQi-
neat from it.

pon't ppet thin, there usafcty in plumpness. Man
woman and chikL
H v..» 1,m¦ii,n Innl it, scn.l for fw samnle

^OTT St n.. \v h ¦
. »»_ . Chcnii-t>.

«©? Pcml S) N wm YoSK. iUiJ £l.Ou; ull UruggtM.

ADAMS',
IN FREDERICKSBURG, VI.,

Is Ike place to buy all kinds ol
Books and Stationery, and iu ad-
dition to thcse lines there are
acvaral distinct dapaitaaaOta, viz:

Wall I»aper, Paints and
<ilass, Pieturo Fraines,
l'ianos :ui<l OirgMg

Each departmcnl ereU equipped.
In a few wotka Blcjclaa will be
prominently displaved.

Mail orders reeeive
l*roiU]>t Attentiou.

WHAT MORE?
We puarantee all Diam.mds.iV\atcbes, .le.velry, Silverware,

etc, hoagfcl of us to be strictly
as rcpresentcd.
Notr the followin.* |>r:,

Q*nutiM l>inm«m<i Rla* * 5 and nLttdy .s*olid W'aloii (Am. movi-m'l), U«i«nt su-O-yoar Uold itlU-d VVati-li(Am. movement, Kuaranteed), le»<>>'* 8llv*r Wauli. aKancj Qold Sourl Pin, i:<-St<»n.;Oaiii.t Kin*, gents, 4andui>.I amy Uiiik's, Ladiea, .

st.'rl iik Mlyor i rlendabip Hearts, lde. to 60c.Wod.liUK UltitfH ma<l«- to order.

lyTued "*" MU" "*'" *HlHH an.l piompi

W. J. MILLER,
THK JKWKI.KK,

^s E. Baltiinore St.. Baltimore. Md.

HARRY A. LEONARD,
Expert
Watchmaker,

Jeweler and Engraver.
2 St. Paul Street (near Balto.),

BALTIMORE, MD.
K. i, rence:.Edltor of thts pai>er.

I ; the timcly use of
Tctt's Liver Pills, an old and
favorite remedy of increasing
popularity. Always cures

SICK HEADACHE,
sourstomach.malaria, indiges-
tion, torpid livcr, constipation
and all liilious discases.
TUTTS Liver PILLS

The Grccnsboro
Nurserios,

.ioiin a. romra, r>»au

t.RKKN^ROKO, I.&,
For Brat elaai fruit, shaite and erna-

¦aaaatal teaaa, vines and plants. Hc-
iag ceatrallj loeatad, our fruit suc-
eaada araO both Xorth and Soath.

N<> YEbbOWS,
KO SCALK.

The ytDowa kava aovat bccn fonnd
in onr eoaatjf and only one placc in
tlie State ju,,i u,t.re tllc trccg werc
porcaaaed from the Nortb.

Let Us Be
Your Tailors.

Gur Fall and Wiftasr line
of Tailoring and Keady-to-
Wear Clothing ia now com-

pl< b . New and nobby ef-
fects for Suits, Dvcrcoats and
Trousers. Gur special black
nll-wool suits to order, f 1 2.5(>,
eannot be equalled on earth.
Write for samplcs.

I. W1TTGEHSTE1N & CO,
Tailor*. «'lotliiom.
Ontntters.

\. E.Cor. Sliarpand Pr.itt Sls..

BALTIMOBE, MD.

CUNS, RIFLES,
REVOLVERS.

F.n the r.ext M davs all gims in
atock, aaoapt Itaaalaaiaoa go at
»ost. Also bargains in Rifien, Rc-
volvata, Tiaps, Taruets. Amnuini-
»i«»n, ete. I have in stork all
hrands of Biack and Sniokele*»
Powdara ;it bottoai prtoaa lUastmgPowdar, Dyaaamlto, PaaaaadUapa

LcROr t, LELAND,
Mt l.KiHT ST.

BALT1MOKK. 311>.

PROFESSIONAL.

J)K. B. B. TIGNOR,
DEMIST,

14 W. NouTn Avknus.
l.Al.TIMOKK, MD.

Friends from tbe Northcrn Neck e»-
;.*¦ ia!iy laeHod to call.

W McDONAU) LEE,
(NOTAKY PUBLIC.)

CIVILEXGlNEERANBSLItVEYOB
Irvington. "V »_

LaimIs eurveyod and p!«>ta made. Eatlmm}*h. .*n» a»d ^p« citioationa for Briduaand \ iaduot work and conwtructiona ot *1
mous. TopoBraphy and Drau»htin*&|M*i lUlllOS.

^Y-M. B. BAND3B8,
ATTORXEYATLAW.

Whitk Stonk, Lancastkr Colnty, Va.
Will pnnMui in tae eoiirts <>r LaneaaterNortbuoaberland, Klchraond, aml Mlddieseaoountle*. aupertor Uom-t 01 4ppewl», ITnlteOMat.s, ,...-, ,,t BMtera OtaM&ol VirK l ia!1 rompl attontton dm j. all t,uslne*s in-ti iiktt',1 to un cure.

YfASSXR BALL,
ATTOR\EV-AT-LAW,

Monaskox, Lanoaster Co., Va.

i'romi't nti.uiioiuriven toallleffalbueineBa*

JjMiASK. «. KKWBILL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

and
NOTAKY PUBLIC,

Irvinoton, Va.

Praotloe -n tboCourta of tbc Northorn Kec*aml Mlddloaex.
OeUaeMoa «>: nwtaM jriven specialattention.

1IOTKL8.

J^ANCASTER iiouse,
Mks. C. 8. IlAVNiK.Proprietress,
Laucastcr C.-H., Va.

IL-< aeeoiufaodations to be found In th*eountry. Th« pul>>ic will l>e servcd as lalth-fully as in tlie past.
Good livery attachcd to tbc LancasterHouse. Nearly a hundrcd stalls for

horscs. Conveyances of all kinds canbehad at all hours.

MALTBY HOUSE.
Ncwly renovated and put in
lirst-clasa condition.

American Plaa, $1.50 ap per day.
Rooms European Plan 50 cta. np.
Spctial rates for commercial travel.

ers and Weekly Boaruera.

O- A. FOWLER, Manager.

WAGNER'S
lGREEN-HOUSE'RESTADRAKr

12 and i4E. Pratt Street,
BaU i r\ lore, McU

Uiiias Rooau for Ladies.


